Open My Eyes

Based on Mark 8:22–25
Verses 1–3 and Bridge, Jesse Manibusan;
Verse 4, Kelly Cullen, OFM

Jesse Manibusan
Acc. by Ed Bolduc

INTRO \((d = \text{ca. 120})\)

\[\begin{align*}
&\text{E} & \text{A} & \text{E/G}\# & \text{F}\#m7 & \text{B 7sus4} & \text{E} \\
& & & \text{\textbullet} & \text{\textbullet} & \text{\textbullet} & \text{\textbullet} \\
& & & \text{\textbullet} & \text{\textbullet} & \text{\textbullet} & \text{\textbullet} \\
\end{align*}\]

VERSES

1. O - pen my eyes, Lord.
   Help me to

2. O - pen my ears, Lord.
   Help me to

3. O - pen my heart, Lord.
   Help me to

(4. I live with \(-\) in you, 
   deep in your

\[\begin{align*}
&\text{E} & \text{A/C}\# & \text{E to Verses} \\
& & \text{\textbullet} & \text{\textbullet} & \text{\textbullet} & \text{\textbullet} \\
& & \text{\textbullet} & \text{\textbullet} & \text{\textbullet} & \text{\textbullet} \\
\end{align*}\]

Final

\[\begin{align*}
&\text{E} & \text{A/C}\# & \text{E Fine} \\
& & \text{\textbullet} & \text{\textbullet} & \text{\textbullet} & \text{\textbullet} \\
& & \text{\textbullet} & \text{\textbullet} & \text{\textbullet} & \text{\textbullet} \\
\end{align*}\]
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1. see your face. O - pen my eyes, Lord.
2. hear your voice. O - pen my ears, Lord.
3. love like you. O - pen my heart, Lord.
4. heart, I live with - in you.

E B/D# C#m7 C#m7/B A E/G#

1. Help me to see.
2. Help me to hear.
3. Help me to
4. Rest now in

F#m7 B7sus4 E A/C#

I. 2 to Bridge

3. love.

4. me.

E A/C# E to Bridge

E A/C# E D.C. al fine

E A/C# E

D.C. al fine
BRIDGE

And the first____ shall be last,____ and our eyes are

E/G#        A        E/G#

o - pened, and we’ll hear like nev - er be - fone.____ And we’ll

F#m7       B 7sus4    E

speak in new ways:____ and we’ll see God’s face in

G#m7       C#m7
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And the first places we've never known.

4. I live with

Open My Eyes/Abre Mis Ojos/Cho Con ðu'o'.c Nhìn/열어주소서
Open My Eyes/Abre Mis Ojos/
Cho Con Được Nhìn

Verses based on Mark 8:22–25;
Verses 1–3 and Bridge, Jesse Manibusan; Verse 4, Kelly Cullen, OFM;
Spanish Verses tr. by Rufino Zaragoza, OFM;
Spanish Bridge: Psalm 51(50):12–14a;
Vietnamese Verses 1–3 and Bridge tr. by Antonius Phan Hoàng;
Vietnamese Verse 4 tr. by Joseph Martin Vinh
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Open My Eyes/Abre Mis Ojos/Cho Con ðu'o'.c Nhìn/열어주소서

(D) Capo 2:

INTRO  (e = ca. 120)

1. see your face.  Open my eyes, Lord.
2. hear your voice.  Open my ears, Lord.
3. love like you.  Open my heart, Lord.
4. heart, Love.  I live with you.

BRIDGE  (Esus4)

1. Nhan Thành Ngài. Hãy cho con được nhìn.
2. nghe tiếng Ngài. Hãy cho tai mở rộng.
3. yêu giọng Ngài. Hãy cho con mở lòng,
4. yêu cuả Ngài. Hãy cho con ở lại.

(C) 1, 2  (D) 1, 2

1. Help me to see.
2. Help me to hear.
3. Help me to...
4. Rest now in...

1. Chúa trong mọi người.
2. lang nghe báo người.
3. mên yêu mọi
4. nghi ngồi an

3. love.
3. mar.
3. ngưở

4. me.
4. ré.
4. bình.
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(D/F♯)
E/G#

(G)
A

(D/F♯)
E/G#

And the first shall be last, and our eyes are
Hôm nay tim con hân hoan vui trong Chúa, mắt

(D/F♯)
E/G#

(G)
A

(F♯m7)
G♯m7

(Bm7)
C♯m7

(Em7)
F♯sus4

(E7)
F♯7

(Em7)
F♯m7

(A7sus4)
B7sus4

(A7sus4)
B7sus4 (let ring)

(D/F♯)
E/G#

And we'll hear like never before.
And we'll

o - pened, and we'll hear like never before. And we'll

ni - mít un co - ra - zón pu - ro.

Tâm trung, dối tai con nghe bao lỗi yêu thương.

speak in new ways, and we'll see God's face in

ro - jes de tu ros - tro, Se - ñor, no me

an vui tin yêu con sẽ thấy Tôn Nhan Ngại ỏ

plac - es we've never known.

qui - tes tu san - to es - pi - ri - tu. 4. I live with

nâng no xa là bốn phương.

4. Ven y des -

4. Hãy cho con
Open My Eyes/열어주소서

(Guitar/Choral)

Based on Mark 8:22–25
Verses 1–3 and Bridge, Jesse Manibusan
Verse 4, Kelly Cullen, OFM
Korean Verses, Heui Kim;
Korean Bridge, Sungho Damian Park, OFM and Jina Darnell

INTRO (♩ = ca. 120)
Capo 2: (D) (G) (D/F♯) (Em7) (A7sus4) (D) (A/C♯) (Bm7) (Bm7/A)

VERSES

(D) (G) (D/F♯) (Em7) (A7sus4) (D) (A/C♯) (Bm7)

(English) 1. O - pen my eyes, Lord. Help me to see your face.
2. O - pen my ears, Lord. Help me to hear your voice.
3. O - pen my heart, Lord. Help me to love like you.
(4. I live with - ) in you, deep in your heart, O Love.

(Korean) 1. 열 어주소서, 닫 했 던 난의 눈.
2. 열 어주소서, 닫 했 던 난의 귀.
3. 열 어주소서, 닫 했 던 난의 맵.
(4. 함께하)러, 너희의 살 속애.
현 사상__벽 이 되 어 나 의 눈 이 열 리__고, 새 흔

Open My Eyes/Abre Mis Ojos/Cho Con ūo'.c Nhìn/열어주소서

가사
1. 오 - pen my eyes, Lord.____ Help me to see.__
2. 오 - pen my ears, Lord.____ Help me to hear.__
3. 오 - pen my heart, Lord.____ Help me to
4. I live with in you.____ Rest now in

3. love,____
4. me,____

BRIDGE

And the first__ shall be last,____ and our eyes are__ o - pened, and we’ll

heal like__ nev - er be - fore.____ And we’ll__

게 모두 들키게 되

네일매주소서
Open My Eyes/Abre Mis Ojos/Cho Con ðu'o'.c Nhìn/열어주소서

(G)  A

(F#m7)  G#m7
(Bm7)  C#m7

speak in new ways, and we'll see God's face in

(Esus4)  F#sus4  (E7)  F#7  (Em7)  F#m7  (A7sus4)  B7sus4  (A7sus4)  B7sus4 (let ring)  D.S.

places we've never known.

(D/F)  (D/F)  (G/B)  A/C
OPEN MY EYES/ABRE MIS OJOS/
CHO CON DUOC NHIN (cont.)

Jesse Manibusan

Verses

Assembly Edition

(English) 1. O - pen my eyes, Lord. Help me to see.
2. O - pen my ears, Lord. Help me to hear.
3. O - pen my heart, Lord. Help me to love. (to Bridge)
4. I live with - in you, deep in your heart.

(Spanish) 1. A - bre mis o - jos, que quie - ro.
2. A - bre mis o - i - dos, que quie - ra o - ir.
3. A - bre mi co - ra - zón, que quie - ra - a - mar. (to Bridge)
4. Ven y des - can - sa en mí.

(Vietnamese) 1. Hãy cho con được nhìn, giúp con tìm.
2. Hãy cho tai mở rộng, giúp con nghe.
3. Hãy cho con dễ lòng, giúp con hiểu.
4. Hãy cho con ỏ lái, đam trong tình.

English Bridge
And the first shall be last,
and our eyes are opened,
and we'll hear like never before.
and we'll speak in new ways,
in places we've never known.

Spanish Bridge
Dame la alegría de tu salvación,
crea en mí un corazón puro.
No me arrojes lejos de tu rostro, Señor,
no me quites tu santo espíritu.

Vietnamese Bridge
Chúa trong mọi người.
lặng nghe bao giờ.
mên yêu mọi người. (to Bridge)
nghi ngờ an bính.

Text based on Mark 8:22–25. English verses 1–3 and bridge, Jesse Manibusan; verse 4, Kelly Cullen, OFM; Spanish verses tr. Rufino Zaragoza; Spanish bridge: Psalm 51(50) 12–14a; Vietnamese verses tr., Antonius Phan Hoàng; Vietnamese verse 4 tr., Joseph Martin Vinh.

Spanish bridge text © 1970, Comisión Episcopal Española de Liturgia. All rights reserved. Used with permission.
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OPEN MY EYES/열어주소서

Jesse Manibusan

Verses

(English) 1. O - pen my eyes, Lord. Help me to see your face.
2. O - pen my ears, Lord. Help me to hear your voice.
3. O - pen my heart, Lord. Help me to love like you.
4. I live with - in you, deep in your heart, O Love.

(Korean) 1. 열여주소서, 담혀있던 나의 눈.
2. 열여주소서, 담혀있던 나의 귀.
3. 열여주소서, 담혀있던 나의 맘.
4. 함께하리라, 너희의 삶 속에.

English Bridge
And the first shall be last,
and our eyes are opened,
and we’ll hear like never before.
And we’ll speak in new ways,
in places we’ve never known.

Korean Bridge
온 세상이 되어나의 눈이 열리고,
세계의 모든 문개 되니.
세계를 말하고 우리 모두
함께 주님 얼굴 볼게 되리, (to Vs. 4)

Text based on Mark 8:22–25. English verses 1–3 and bridge, Jesse Manibusan; English verse 4, Kelly Cullen, OFM; Korean verses tr., Heui Kim; Korean Bridge tr., Sungho Damian Park, OFM and Jina Darnell.
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OPEN MY EYES/CHO CON ĐƯỢC NHÌN

Verse

(English) 1. O - pen my eyes, Lord. Help me to see your face. O - pen my ears, Lord. Help me to hear your voice. O - pen my heart, Lord. Help me to love like you. I live with - in you, deep in your heart, O

(Vietnamese) 1. Hãy cho con được nhìn, giúp con tim Nhan Thánh. Hãy cho tai mở rộng, giúp con nghe lời tiền. Hãy cho con mở lòng, giúp con hàng yêu quý. Hãy cho con ở lại, đắm trong tình yêu cứu

English Bridge

And the first shall be last, and our eyes are opened, and we’ll hear like never before. And we’ll speak in new ways, and we’ll see God’s face in places we’ve never known. (to Bridge)

Vietnamese Bridge

Hôm nay tim con hân hoan vui trong Chúa, mà mắt có mở rộng, đôi tai có nghe lời yêu thương. Tâm tư an vui tin yêu con sẽ thấy Tôn Nhan Ngài ở xa xa bốn phương. (to Vs. 4)


For reprint permissions, please visit OneLicense.net or contact us at 1-800-663-1501.
OPEN MY EYES/ABRE MIS OJOS

Jesse Manibusan

Verses

(English) 1. O - pen my eyes, Lord. Help me to see your face.  
2. O - pen my ears, Lord. Help me to hear.  
3. O - pen my heart, Lord. Help me to love like never before.  
4. I live with - in you, deep in your heart.  

(English Bridge) And the first shall be last,  
and our eyes are opened, 
and we'll hear like never before, 
and we'll speak in new ways, 
and we'll see God's face 
in places we've never known. (to Bridge)

(English) 1. Help me to see.  
2. Help me to hear.  
3. Help me to love. (to Bridge)  
4. Rest now in me.

(Spanish) 1. A - bre mis o - jos, que quie - ro.  
2. A - bre mis o - i - dos, que quie - ro - o.  
3. A - bre mi co - ra - zón, que quie - ra - a - 
4. Ven y des - can - sa, en mi

(Spanish Bridge) Dame la alegría de tu salvación,  
crea en mí un corazón puro.  
No me arrojes lejos de tu rostro, Señor,  
no me quites tu santo espíritu. (to Vs. 4)

Text based on Mark 8:22–25; Psalm 51(50):12–14a.
English verses 1–3 and bridge, Jesse Manibusan; English verse 4, Kelly Cullen, OFM;  
Spanish verses tr., Rufino Zaragoza. Spanish bridge © 1970,  
Comisión Episcopal Española de Liturgia. All rights reserved. Used with permission.  
Text and music published by Spirit & Song®, a division of OCP, 5536 NE Hassalo, Portland, OR 97213. All rights reserved.
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